
 

 

 

 

 

Job Position : SAP ABAP Technical Consultant 

Brief about Company : SOFTTHINK Intelligent Solutions Pvt. Ltd. is an emerging Information Technology Solutions 

company of Kolkata, having rich technology, skills and integrated processes, delivered across 

multiple verticals with unparalleled rigor and quality.  

Our Services include: Software Development, Web Development, Data Warehousing. 

Technology Stats : SAP ABAP programming , Enhancements, Conversion Programs, SAP Script, and 

SmartForms/Adobe Forms, Screen Painter BDC, LSMW, User Exits, ALV Reports, Dialog 

Programming, Data Dictionary, RFC,ALE, BAPI, BADI and Interfaces. 

Desired Skills : 1. 3+ years of total experience. 

2. Experience in end to end development projects with tight schedules 

3. Proven ability to deliver high quality S/W 

4. Experience in SAP ABAP  

5. Positive can – do attitude and a Team Player 

6. Ability to Design, develop, and code difficult and complex programs for SAP modules 

Key Responsibilities : 1. Designs, develops, codes, and tests complex programs for SAP modules and functions using 

ABAP programming language. 

2. Creates specialized reports for SAP modules using ABAP programming languages. 

3. Designs forms and screens for SAP modules using tools such as SAPscript and SmartForms. 

4. Debugs and corrects complex SAP module problems by using ABAP programming language to 

implement OSS notes. 

5. Modifies system screens to provide default values and eliminate unnecessary fields using 

transaction variants. 

6. Interfaces with functional teams to ensure the proper integration of business processes and 

procedures with information technology and to identify customer solutions. 

7. Assists in defining complex technical requirements for ongoing systems maintenance and future 

functionality to meet District requirements and improve system efficiency. 

8. Provides technical support to users on matters related to complex programming of SAP modules. 

9. Prepares comprehensive and thorough technical program documentation including but not 

limited to specifications, test conditions, test plans, and test data. 

10. Trains users in the use of forms and complex reports and provides technical assistance in defining 

authorization roles, custom workflows, and other related areas. 

11. Maintains effective and cooperative working relationships with process owners, technical and 

functional team members, and users 

Interactions : Co – operation within the team members 

Exp Required: 2.5 – 3.5  yrs 

Qualification: B.Tech/BE, MCA, B.Sc (Computer Science) 

 


